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My Story Questions
These questions help the group know one another and transition to deeper discussion. Choose one.
1) Where have you served in the church in the past? What did you like about it?
2)   What is one of your favorite summer activities?

Study Questions
These are meant for personal preparation and group discussion. Use all or pick a few to discuss.
Read Acts 6:1-4
1)Explain the problem that developed in the early church and how the leaders responded.

2)How does favoritism challenge your family or your church family today?

3)What structures you can implement that will promote unity.

4)What qualities were required of those distributing food? Why is it important to rely on the Holy Spirit rather than
our own skill set?

5)What two activities were priorities for the Apostles? What has God established as priorities for your life?

6)What do you need to stop doing so that you can devote more time to these priorities?

Read Acts 6:5-7
7)What verse shows that serving food to widows was highly valued? Why are some acts of service regarded more
highly than others?  Who serves behind the scenes that may need some encouragement? (1Corinthians 12:4-11)

8)What phrase is repeated in each of these verses 6:7, 12:24, 19:20. What does this tell us about God’s purpose for
the church?

9)To whom do you want to see the Word of God spread? Will you pray for them now?
Responding to Jesus

These questions are meant for personal reflection before your group prayer time.
1)Where is God asking you to serve at church? Ask God to help you see its importance.
2)Where you can depend more on Him and less on yourself as you serve.

Further Challenge
1) The names of each of the 7 men chosen were all Greek. How is that important? What does that say to you
about how the problem was addressed?
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